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Of historical interest this issue is the Tibetan language cancellations and
markings of civi.l officer's of Bhutan. \'1e have given eacb type known to us
thus far a number. Hany sources have been combed for the illustrations and.
some have been taken from covers in instances where they have yet to be
announced in major phila.telic journals. l'ie have numbered them without mak
ing any attempt to read them, correct the information about them or date
them where original source material did not already carry such infonnation,
/-, whether it \'ffi.S right or wrong. The purpose here is te> give the cancels a
number for easier reference in the future as well as to bring them all to
gether for the first time in somewhat of a catalogue fashion. I hope the
results meet with genera~ approval.
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Times is pulL.shed five times a yec:- in 'Jerm81.y. iubscriptions d'S ~2.5v
:in the ,uSA, Dl"l 10,- in Germany, to1 in tn.E:- UK. Inc:~c.J l~e;)al E.Ld .3i~i.r.~ :..y ,::'.r,
as 2;;', -. ..Jistri but~ on in f!hutan is fr'?e ')0 individual application. '>ders a,{l~.
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GUEST

EDITORIAL

Shr-i O. K. Ramamurti
Former Postal Advisor
from India to
Bhutan
Mr. rtamamurti was Hr. Lam Penjorls predecessor as well
as the chief instrument in the establish.!l',ent of the
Indo-Bhutan postal agreement, acting on behalf of Inula
as the agreement's signator. dis bhutanese counterpc ~.t,
lt
vlaS former II prime minister
Er. L~endup Do r ji. T!1is
text was received through Herr K8rl-d,:,inz YicYleL ee:..

Prior to 1955, no proper procedure would appear to have existed
for the transmission of mails in Bh\lltan. Mails would appear to
have been sent either through casual travellers or special messen
gers depending upon its urgency.
The first attempt to systemize
the tranmission of mails in the ·interior of Bhutan would appear to
have been made in 1955 with the instructions issued by the Chief
Secretary to the Government of Bhutan on the 13th of the Bhutanese
8th month of 1955. These instructions prescribed that all tI dak"
other than those relating to His Majesty should bear stamps. These
stamps were usually of four annas denomination and were also
used on revenue and legal docume· ts.
Even now, these are the
only stamps available in the interior of Bhutan where the postage
stamps used in the post offices in Phuntsholing, Faro and Thimpu
are not available.
The instructions also prescribed that each
Dzong should dispatch dak at intervals of five days.
Further improvements were effected with the issue of instructions
contained in the Chief Secretary's memo dated the 13th of the
Bhutanese 6th month of 1958. According to these instructions 1 dak
should be sent from each Dzong twice a week.
The memo also
indicated the days on which dak should be sent from each Dzong.
The cost of the runner establishment required for the Ozong Oak
system is met out of civil revenues.
This system would appear
to have been intended mainly to facilitate the carriage of official
mails.
With the advent of the development programme of Bhutan and
the establishment of several schools and development projects in the
interior of Bhutan, there has been a sizeable increase in corresp
ondence addressed in English.
The Dzong Oak system was not
able to cope wi.th the work involved in the tr-ansmission and delivery

of these mails.
In the first instance, correspondence addressed
i.n English could be deciphered by neither the Thrimpon or the
staff.
Secondly, most of the Thrimpons have hardly one clerk
to assist them,'n all their officia.l work, and due to the pressure
of work, the duties re ating to the dispatch and delivery of mail
are neglected.
The delays of the delivery of mail in the interior
of Bhutan has had a demoralizing effect on the staff managing
the schools and development program, who are anxious for their
news from home.
Many have actually stopped subscribing to
newspapers and magazines, and other periodicals, due to the
uncertainty of the postal serv'ces in the interior of Bhutan.

The position in the s :)uth of Bhutan was slightly better. Mails
from India were received through the nearest Indian postoffice
and delivered to the SOO (civil), who also arranged for L e
dispatch of outward mails.
The Fresent State of the System

(1968 )
In 1962, the decision was taken that Bhutan should issue her
own postage sta.mps.
This however, required that Bhuta.n
should have a few postoffices of her own.
Consequently, post
offices were opened in PhuntshoHng (10.10.62), Paro (5.11.62)
and Thimpu (23.6.63).
The service at these postoffices wa.s
restricted to the sale of Bhutanese postage stamps and dispatch
and delivery of unregistered letters.
The Phuntsholing postoffice
also functioned as an office of exe ange in respect of correspon
dence for and from India, in accordance with the terms of the
agreement dated 11.9.62 between the postal administrations of
Bhutan and ndia.
The agreement provides for the exchange of
unregistered correspondence only.
The exchange is on a re
ciprocal a.rrangement.
0
country will c s.rge the other for
carriage of mails.
Under the agreement, India agreed to
undertake forwarding Bhutanese mail bearing Bhutanese stamps
to such of the member countries of the Universal Postal Union
as indicated by the postal administration in Bhuta.
The Bhutanese
administration prescribed postal rates, generally in line with the
Indian rates.
It may be seen that two systems are in vogue for transmission of
mails.
One, under the aegis of the local administration in the
inte rior of Bhutan and the other th rough the post office S O.t P aro ,
Thimpu and Phuntsholing financed through adhoc aBotments from
the Development Fund.
====================
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At immediate right is a. phota of the
coin used as postmark on the bogus
lIFirst Flight II cO"J'ers usually found in
combination with the 1962 first issue
and one or two bogus surcharged 1954
revenue/fiscal stamps affixed."

~

~

'l'ms type was first reported by George Knowles in an
early Gobi Times. It's also reported without the in
scription ItBhutan ll in Tibetan in the center, but this
possibly could be due merely to a bad impression

3

This mark, here a reconstruction by Robert D. West, was first
reported by H.D.S. Haverbeck in the Collectors Club ~hi1ate1ist
in IvTarch 1967. Reportedly it IS fJ:\")ffi Ha Dzong. \'lest, in his
APs article, Nay 1970, calls this an official seal. It has
been seen on the 1955 fiscals.

4

Generally same as above, reputedly from Ha.

5 First reported by ILD.S. Haverbeckjl this is reportedly a mark
from Rolung, a place yet to be determined :in location. West
has determined that lettering could indicdte Rtnpup~ (Para)
Dzong. First seen on a cover addressed to the Bhutan Agent,
Kali.mpong~ India without st.amps affi..'Ced.

6 This mark" in the collectio.n of the a.uthor,!> 'Nas found (J[J.
a current caver, cancel)j.n~ 8, denomina.tic:m of the Dancer' ,',
se:ei.es,. Thera was no ot,::1er cancellation on the cover"
It was internally a,cl(::,:'<~ssed, and had no :r-et',U'!:1 ad.dress
It was an envelope p2"in~,:;d 'w"ith "Sherubtse PubJic Schor:)",:'
Ka.ngluru, Bhutan. II It we"s :~n blac.'.', ii"'lk
0

0

7 This mark ha.s been seen :-:,'.;,2-::' recently on cancelled to
order fiscals of 1954. It has also been seel.! a.."1d i~ in
the authors collection on reverse of covers, not cance1l1ng
stamps.
.

8 This la,rge purple :tp.arkiJ'.tg was found on the reverse cf ?
cover sealing the flaps, net over stamps. It is from the
authors collection.

9 This marking has been :seen in the collection of Her~(' Karl-
Heinz lviichel ~mo al'ranged with Dl"e K. Ramamurti (~ee guest
editorial this issue) to have it retu.l'ned via. Dzong Dak
syatem. It is inscribed Illingshi P..a.mzam ll at '~op wit,h
the usua.l da.te ma.rk:LtJ.gs and t1Bhul:.a.nY in the cer(~er

10 This mark ·~'l8.S found on cover of the author's cancelling
Rinpung Dzong definitive a of 1966, 'l.Ath no other cencels
of t he Bhutan post.

n

This mark, to 110~r illlreporled, is frem the collection 0 ..,
Herr Karl-Heinz Hiehel, LUd1'Tigshafen, GerITJal'JY (\11-). Only
one specimen so fa.!' reported.~

Th:).5 specimen, repor·'!:.ed by 1'lest is repo:rtedJ,y from 2. CO"il',,~ :~.
bearing the printed inscriptioi'! IlBec:..dru,J.ster,o Chengmari
GOV8rf1.ment School~ Chengmari, Bhtrtan&

Indian rates.

"

13 Reportedl}- Paro Dzong mark.ll this seal was ,~i1'st illust:C'2,ted by
H.D.S. Ha~rerbeck in the Collector 1 s Club PhilatelJ.st in 1967.
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over
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Th.i.s :reconstruction by P.obe:,'" ::, \'lesi' as ¥r.i,th th~ above mark
first repol"';;'ed by George Knol.,-les" Town ol'.igj::l is unknown
and r.econstructian is best that can be achieved fl'om the ori=
ginal poor re~uction coupled ~Qth the poor impression.
Only one specimen r~s SO far been seen.
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This device (represented hel"e without Jetteri:!C') V'/3.S the ,:"",,;:;ult of
a request of Herr Michel's io ha.ve c.::.overs posted via ';'Szcng Dak'l
ma.il system.
!n Dr" Ramariludi's reply, he s~ated he wou.:d send

Michel covers Hf1"'om ••• places that current:.y ;1,eve ~-:,O postoffices."

A resultant translation showed tnscriptions as ;,!ld,~Gc~,';ec': a.tJ '; 'l6 ,
middle row, left and right boxes wer-e. repoX"t;e('~, to .'3a~/ t"t1.e':'e;'",,·
II office 11
and are obviously an incompi.ete ~;.rans;.a.t~op,

NOl'E

Items not pictured here did not c:-rrive L'1 t:Lr.:e fe:!' Dluc ,'Lr c:"lo,,'l &one!
'..- rill be .bcluded in the next GT.
1. II,
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Th5.;;; mark" 1n the author1s collectJ.,on is a purple cancel
on the bl;e 1954 fiscal "J.id,h the &:1:.e in red pen. Illest I s
5 1·:U.~y1970 article repo:cts it's l'r:,1::.'311'.:oe Lok Duk II and.
ev..i..dence cu:rrently shows there is no s'.1ch place in Bhuta.n.

This ma~k 1,,ras first reported by Haverbeck in the Collec
c.oT'?s Club Philatelist in 1967. lies'c quotes "Shee 10k
Duk.!1 a.s source.
See above COlJJT;1entSa The 1-la.verbeck
specimens a:re on the 1954 fi.scals.

I!,;."

lIest reconstructs this ca.l"lcel reported first by H<>.verbeck:
say:LrJ.g it is fr-orn Taga (Daga?) Dz,ong. T{ij.s \-las re:,)orted in.
both black and violet ink.

There are several types of this mark" some ~,Tithout the
Hsun ll in the center insc:ciption.
In t.ile ceclter he:0-3 jJl
Tibetan is Bhuta.:n Governl!lent. lrJithout the center design
the inscription :reads I1Honored. Bhu:t.B.l1 Government II
This
mark appears to be one of the most cammon types~ baving
been in Indian stamp jourr.als as Nell c,S America.n and
Brit.ish. There is also a squattier 'type., See belO";I.
0

This II squattier ll type has been seen '_~1 p\.'.f.'ple on curre;it
covers (the c),Utnor's reads Pi-{ealth 3fcr"..-ic8, Govt of 3hutan)
as ',-.rell as on ~)re-st2:np era. covers Cel!". ceIling L.s cU.s of
1954. The d,2te [,nd location heve bee:'} filled in on a.D.
lffio'_m examples. The c2~lcels on fiscals .~re in black ink.
j

20 This oval rocon.strLlction b;)r

~rest 1'JaS nrst repo;rJeed b;yr
George 1\no'\"les in. the earD,est of ·~,!18 G80i Times', In
the c6nter is "Bhutan 'l in T:5-bet~.,." b:'..S'ck 5-~:r::.8 lett.ers,

'.
•
Ol"ll:,Lg:'I:L
:Ls
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'I'he Bhutan Govern.". JJ.ent ;:hnistry of Trade and Development~ His Highness Namgfel
vJangchu} recently sanctioned esta.blish.l1'.ent of a 50 tOOO r'lpee site at ?hunt~
sholj.ng for industria.l and com.rn.e~rcia:L cOin.")lexes of ~J.most L..2 sto~Aes41 Th.e
p:-coject .• to be completed in two s':~age,5" bas a post offieoe scheduled. a..'1long the
plans. The sitei:3 between the Dhoti stream and the 'l'ol""'sa River.
(Ku.ensel)
II S ovist.i zation of ;v~ong:,:'!.latI

An excellent ar"tic1e entitled ltSovietiz,2.tion of Mongolia ll appears in the
Apr:i.l 1972 edition of 1I1"oreign Affairs .• !' on page 547. This current edition
is available from Foreign Affairs~ 5;:5 E 68th Street~ NeH York 10021. It
costs $2 .. 50. The articJ..e gives exciting glimpses into the Ilnomal!' life
of the government of Hongol:La..
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3&ngL:_ Desh
6 different pre-liberation issue covers
30 diff<:;:rent pre-liberation provisional stamps
50 difft~rent post-ind.ependence rubber stamp ovpt.s,
m.ostly on Pakistan issues
75 different, same as above
100 different, smne as above
100 post-independence provisional covers
defiritives j first issue mint (g cpl)
defirit i ves, first issue, ovpt ttB5ngla Desh
L:berat edY ($ cpl)
redr2WTI definitive:;;, 1p to T;:>..ka 5, mint (15 cpl)

t·15.
10.

or
or

$36.00
24.00

1.20 or

2.75

3.
c;
".

7.20

or
O'~

,.

1;2,·40

12.50 or
L 15 or

35.00

1,,20 or

3.00

.75 or

.! 080

.65 or

1065

lI

2~75

Bhutan
1971

Boy Scouts complete, mint

saIne, Fj.rst Day Covers
.75
1971 UNRRA ovpt on UN Hembership issue, cpl mint (7 ) 090
same, First Day Covers
1020
1.20
1972 Relief Renaissance Paintings
,
same, First Day Covers
1.40
20.
i 500 high value mixture from 25ch thx'Ough 2Nu
L~5

. 300 super high value mixture; 2Nu through 10Nu

II
!

'1

or
or
or

1,.SO
2.20
),,00

or
or
or
or

.3.:00

3.40
4t5,,00
108 00
0

India
10 strips, Refugee Relief

handsta~ped

overprints ,

1,

or

All current India, Banglad.esh and Bhutan supplied at FACE VALUE on a
min:1J-m.J1n order of ~50.- (<jl120.00), :'V'e pay surface postage and registration"
Airpost is extl~a. Cash 'I'.'ith ord.er, Fininmln order on the a,bove material

!15,'A ($36,OoL
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